Max Calhoun – Physics I.T. Support

Email: max.calhoun@ttu.edu

Phone: 806-834-4024

Office: SC 120

eraider: https://eraider.ttu.edu/
eRaider Setup:

Once eraider has been provided please select “Set-Up-Account” and fill out require fields.

---

**Set-Up Account**

---

**eRaider Account Set-Up**

**Request Information**

Complete this form to begin the process of setting-up your eRaider account.

Questions? TTU Students and Employees can contact the IT Help Central at http://ithelpcentral.ttu.edu. TTUHSC Students and Employees can contact the IT Solution Center at http://www.ttuhscc.edu/it/is/itsolutioncenter/

* First Name: 

* Last Name: 

* Birthday (mm/dd/yyyy): 

* Code: 

[Confirm]
eRaider: Change Password:

For lost passwords or changing passwords per Texas Tech Password Policy select “Change Password”

Change Password

Fill out required fields and select sign in.

Change Password

Please sign-in with ttu\eRaider username or ttuhsc\eRaider username or your @ttu.edu email address.

**ttu\username or ttuhsc\username or email@ttu.edu**

Password

Sign in
eRaider: Forgot username or password.

For lost username or password select appropriate link and fill out required fields.

Forgot Password?  Forgot Username?
eRaider Manage Account:

Users can manage account and gather information on eRaider account such as Active Directory Information, eRaider expiration date, Contact Information, Email Services, Software Downloads, MyWeb Services, and One Drive information.

Click on Manage Your Account Button.

Manage Your Account

Sign in using eRaider Credentials
Select desired option.
eRaider Software Download:

This option will allow you to download software that is available to Texas Tech University.

Select your Operating System:

Software Download

Software is available on the following platforms:

- Macintosh
- Windows
Available Software:

Select Download option to download software to install.
Texas Tech Policies:

For any issues concerning TTU polices for I.T. related issues please contact me with concerns and or questions. You may also find the information you need on askit.edu

https://www.askit.ttu.edu/portal/ss/jsessionid=13E8E3CAAA70CC2E28B744CC2CE5FB1A

DON’T FORGET TO SIGN IN!
Hardware Needs and Issues.

Please note that I will support approved TTU hardware, software, email and other peripherals. Personal devices are not supported by Physics I.T.

For any issues concerning any I.T. issues please call or email me with the info provided above.